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Abstract 
The paper analyses productivity of the selected agricultural resources which is an indicator describing the efficiency of 
agricultural production processes management.  Final gross production was assumed as an indicator describing the obtained 
effects of agricultural production. The scope of the paper covered farms according to their activity, i.e. operating individually and 
grouped in producer groups. The grouped farms have better productivity of fixed assets. In these objects, fixed assets productivity 
index indicates that 2.80 kPLN∙ha–1AL of the production value is per 1 unit of fixed assets value which is 1 kPLN∙ha–1AL. For 
comparison in the non-grouped farms "abilities" of the property invested in the machinery park for generating revenues were only 
0.97 kPLN∙ha–1AL. 
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1. Introduction 
Changes in the market surrounding farmers speeded up after 2004 and forced producers to search for methods 
increasing their effectiveness. Agricultural enterprises of high potential to modernize, which translates into high 
quality products, their attractive price and makes them desirable at the market, can sustain competition (Kowalski et 
al., 2012; Sawa, 2007). Real needs of the Polish agriculture induce producers to take up formalized form of 
cooperation in the vertical integration system. Formation of agricultural producers' groups, next to agricultural 
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groups or cooperatives, is the example of vertical integration. Due to associating in producers' groups, farmers are to 
obtain advantages in the form of production and transaction costs reduction and to become active participants on the 
market (Chlebick, 2011; Kołtun, 2014; Szeląg-Sikora and Cupiał, 2003). Willingness to obtain advantages through 
lowering production costs is not the only premise for starting cooperation in producers' groups. When evaluating the 
economic efficiency of subjects, besides their ability to reduce production costs, one should also consider the ability 
to lower transaction costs, very essential from the point of view of implementation of modernization process of 
technical infrastructure (Bachev, 2004; Helander, Delin, 2005). The idea of appointing a producers' group has been 
known for ages. However, it has gained a new meaning in the recent few years. It results from the farmers’ need to 
integratewhich is related to the need of the moment influenced by the present market mechanism, when the farmers 
must take economic decisions including the situation on the market. Undoubtedly, the law of supply and demand 
and great competition are factors deciding on the position of agricultural farmers on the marketing outlets. However, 
initiative of common activity for farmers is not only strengthening of its market position. For many of them, it is a 
chance for strengthening the potential of particular production factors. Disadvantageous agrarian structure of the 
Polish farms (especially in the Southern Poland) translates not only into their low competitiveness but also 
determines their efficiency of farming by too slow modernization process of the technical infrastructure and 
therefore also into low labour efficiency and high production costs (Szeląg-Sikora, 2013; Sikora, 2014). Also, 
according to Kożuch (2000) relatively low efficiency of the Polish agriculture in a considerable degree isa result of 
the fragmented agrarian structure, which makes fast increase of the labour efficiency, production efficiency and 
farmers' abilities to absorb technical and technological progress impossible. 
2. Objective, data and methodology 
In total 5 producer groups were covered by research. They were varied on account of the production trend and 
the number of members (farms) of particular groups. According to the accepted assumptions for comparative 
purposes, a comparative group of individual farms was selected, pursuant to the principle that each producer groups 
responds to the "group" of individual farms. When selecting facilities for the research from the comparative group, 
they tried to qualify facilities which had similar management conditions. The same production trend and in a 
possible scope, also possessing comparable land resources, was accepted as the exit criterion. Selection of farms 
took place based on three main criteria: 
a) the production trend was in compliance with the grouped farms, 
b) had an agrarian structure similar to the grouped farms according to particular production trends, 
c) the owner of the facility agreed to carry out research. 
Additionally, they featured similar environmental and soil conditions and the market surrounding. The research was 
carried out with the guided survey method by means of the questionnaire. Division of the researched facilities into 
two groups, i.e., producer groups and individual farms was accepted as the main grouping factor. Producer and 
comparative groups on account of the production trend were selected. 96 farms in total were covered by the 
research. 42 farms in total were grouped in the researched 5 producer groups.The thematic scope of questions placed 
in the questionnaire on account of the accepted area of the research issue included all production processes in the 
economic year 2011/2012. 
Calculated indicators 
Efficiency – unit effect (result) due to the factor unit, which caused this result. Productivity of particular resources is 
a fractional indicator which describes efficiency of agricultural production. 
Productivity (PFP) is a ratio of the amount of production in a specific and considered period to the amount of used 
and consumed input resources. The discussed input resources, are nothing else but various supply of the system and 
resources of the system used for production of the final product (Kożuch, 2000). 
 
Land productivity (land efficiency) (Pz): 
Pz = PK/F(kPLN∙ha–1AL)                                                                          (1) 
where: 
PK – gross final production   (kPLN), 
F – agricultural area  (ha AL). 
 
Gross final production – constitutes a sum of the obtained plant and animal production value. 
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Plant and animal production value included: 
- value of the main product, 
- value of the side product (only in case it was the subject of the market exchange), 
- domestic use value, 
- subsidies to a product or to its cultivation area (these could be subsidies from the state budget of the European 
Union budget within the Common Agricultural Policy). 
Value of production in case of particular activities of plant production was calculated for 1 ha of AL of cultivation 
or for 1 LU. 
The productivity index of the selected technical means (of the machinery park)(Wppm): 
Wppm = PK/WOPM(kPLN∙ha–1AL)                                                                  (2) 
where: 
WOPM – Gross replacement value (kPLN ∙ha-1AL) 
 






 = PK/NP (kPLN∙man-hour–1)                                                                              (3) 
where: 
NP –work inputs (man-hour )(Gębska and Filipiak, 2006, Szeląg-Sikora, 2013). 
3. Results 
The issue of agrarian fragmentation of the Polish country still remains one of the key problems of the Polish 
agriculture. Supporting the process of agricultural producer groups’ formation has become one of the ideas for the 
improvement of situation in this scope. It is assumed that horizontal integration of farmers will lead to strengthening 
their bargaining power and consequently to improvement of their incomes. Facilities, accepted for research, were 
varied on account of the possessed land resources. Within the producer groups, the average area of the investigated 
farm was 42.5 and was two times higher than the average for a comparative group of individual farms (tab. 1). 
The final gross production, which for comparison referred to the entire farm was at the average considerably 
higher in the grouped farms, was included as the final effect compared to the unit of agricultural land area. 
 
Table 1.Area of arable land and sowing of the researched farms, gross final production and work inputs 
Specification 
Producer groups Individual farms 
Average 
 (ha∙farm–1) 
Arable land  24.96 16.65 
including: wheat 13.34 13.31 
root 3.27 1.49 
industrial 0.81 0.19 
vegetables 5.54 1.24 
fodder 2.00 0.51 
Grasslands 16.19 3.41 
Orchards and plantations 1.39 1.49 
Agricultural land 42.54 21.55 
Gross final production 
(kPLN∙farm.–1) 
1 118.63 266.77 
Work inputs 
 (man-hour ∙ha–1AL) 
215.24 300.70 
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Work inputs are one of the most important positions in the balance of the incurred inputs in farm production. At 
the same time they are an input indicator for determination of work efficiency. Results presented in table 1 prove 
that the non-grouped farms led more labour-consumptive production, namely at the level of 307.02 man-hour∙ha-
1AL. According to the information obtained during the guided survey in these objects, so high labour inputs resulted 
from a low mechanization degree of field work, mainly cropping of the cultivated vegetables which was carried out 
manually. For comparison, in the non-grouped farms the incurred work inputs were lower by 91.6 man-hour∙ha-1AL. 
Each farm should be equipped with basic farming machines. Mechanical tractive force, which decides on the 
degree of use of majority of the remaining machines and agricultural devices, thereby on the promptness of 
performing particular agro-technical treatments, is the most important in the structure of the machinery park. Table 2 
presents farm equipment with the selected elements of the machinery park. Average number of tractors for all 
grouped farms was at the level of 1.52 item·farm–1. In case of the non-grouped farms, the minimum average value 
was slightly higher and amounted to 1.60 item·farm–1. Analysis of the quantity equipment in delivery trucks proved 
that in individual farms the average was 0.59 item·farm–1. Combine harvesters constituted a part of the machinery 
park. Detailed equipment of the machinery park with technical means, presented in table 2, proves that the 
researched farms in majority of cases have indispensable tools and machines for the performed agricultural plant as 
well as animal production. The producer groups’ farms many times owned, at the average, a lower number within 
particular assortments of machines and tools. For example, the number of ploughs in the grouped farms was lower 
by 0.08 items·farm–1 than the number of these tools in the compared farms. Average number of sowing and planting 
machines for the grouped farms was lower than the average value of this index for individual farms. 
Table 2.Farm equipment with selected elements of the machinery park and gross replacement value. 
Specification 
Producer groups Individual farms 
Average 
Farm equipment with selected elements of the machinery park (item·farm–1) 
Trucks 0.40 0.52 
Tractors 2.14 2.24 
Combine harvesters 0.29 0.31 
Trailers 1.48 1.67 
Ploughs 0.93 1.02 
Harrows 0.74 1.28 
Cultivators 0.14 0.33 
Cultivation aggregates 0.48 0.70 
Manure spreaders 0.55 0.61 
Fertilizer spreaders 0.60 0.67 
Slurry spreaders 0.43 0.24 
Manure loaders 0.48 0.46 
Grain drills 0.38 0.67 
Spacing drills 0.14 0.30 
Automatic planters 0.14 0.48 
Root plants harvesting combines 0.60 0.65 
Sprayers 0.64 1.06 
Ridging hillers 0.31 0.28 
Mowers  0.76 0.52 
Tedders 0.45 0.65 
Pick-up balers 0.29 0.31 
Self-loading wagons 0.10 0.04 
Green forage cutters 0.05 006 
Milking machines 0.55 0.44 
Coolers and cool storages 0.14 0.46 
Gross replacement value (kPLN ∙ha–1AL) 
Cars 0.71 1.88 
Tractors 2.59 4.27 
Combine harvesters 1.77 0.89 
Remaining 5.30 10.37 
Total 10.37 17.41 
 
In order to calculate the productivity of the machinery park, first, its gross replacement value was calculated. 
When analysing the structure of the gross replacement value of the machinery park, its particular components also 
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differentiate compared objects. In the grouped objects, the capital invested in farm tractors was lower by 1.70 
kPLN∙ha–1AL. 
Efficiency of production may be reflected by calculation of the land productivity. Comparison of the investigated 
objects as grouped or non-grouped farms, proved that, at the average, per one grouped farm, the land productivity 
was by 13.92kPLN∙ha–1AL higher than in the grouped one (tab. 3). 
 
Table3. The productivity indexes 
Specification 
Producer groups Individual farms 
Average 
Land productivity (kPLN ∙ha–1AL) 26.30 12.38 
Productivity of work inputs (kPLN∙mhr–1) 0.12 0.07 
The productivity index of the selected technical means (of the machinery park) 2.80 0.90 
 
Work efficiency is an indicator that defines productivity of incurred work inputs. When comparing generally 
grouped objects with the non-grouped, one man-hour in one of them was compensated at the average with the final 
gross production value at the level of 0.12 kPLN, whereas in the non-grouped value of this index was only 0.07 
kPLN (tab.3). 
4. Summary and conclusion 
Polish farms, in order to carry out the above mentioned tasks should be equipped with modern technical 
infrastructure, without which it is impossible to increase the plant or animal production.  Therefore, mechanization 
of agriculture is so essential. It results from the increase of land and work productivity, facilitation and lowering 
labour costs and thus it gets the Polish agriculture closer to achieve the aims.  
Possessing higher land resources allows obtaining higher final production value, relation of which to the 
technical production means value, in this case accepted as the replacement value of the machinery park, allows 
determination of the usage degree of the machines and devices potential. Value of the productivity indicator of 
technical production means prove that the grouped objects are in a more advantageous situation. The grouped farms 
have better productivity of fixed assets. In these objects, fixed assets productivity index indicates that 2.80 kPLN∙ha–
1AL of the production value is per 1 unit of fixed assets value which is 1 kPLN∙ha–1AL. For comparison in the non-
grouped farms "abilities" of the property invested in the machinery park for generating revenues were only 0.97 
kPLN∙ha–1AL. 
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